
Longer Engine Life
A complex nickel chemical in

motor oil Increases the life of
certain' automobile engine parts
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’We specialize in sharpening silent type mowers.

ELI F. KING
Pond Road

(2 miles Northwest of Intercourse)

by decomposing and producing
nickel oxide which is plated out
at points of load, thus reducing
the rate of wear.

Many people have stated, ‘‘Yard-Man Hand Reels are so
quiet, it's hard to believe I am actually cutting my lawn."
If you doubt this, the one sure way to find out is to try itl
When you do, you’ll get another worthwhile surprise
‘Silent’ Yard-Man Hand Reels are also the easiest pushing
mowers in the world! The operation is silent and without
effort—the blades cut like scissors, smooth and clean Hand
operated Fast Set Wheel and Roller Adjustments always
maintain the correct cutting plane.

A little effort with a Yard-Man goes a long way towards a
beauti{ul lawn.

Yard-Man also has a 6" or Trimmer that operates
the same way.

Ronks R. D, 1

USDA Survey Shows Gains In
Use Of Convenience Foods

Domestic food donations by
the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture to improve diets of school
children, needy families, and
needy persons in charitable in-
stitutions totaled nearly 1.4 bil-
lion pounds for the first 9 months
(July 1967-March 1968) of this
fiscal year, nearly 20 percent
more than during the same pe-
riod a year earlier.

Schools received more than
713 million pounds of donated
food during this 9-month period.
And schools taking part in
USDA’s National School Lunch
Program received an additional
206.3 million pounds through
special purchases made by US-
DAS Consumer and Marketing
Service. The 713 million pounds
is an increase of nearly 44 per-
cent from the same period a
year earlier. Among the reasons
for USDA’s increasing food don-
ations to schools are these; En-
rollments in elementary schools
and high schools have been in-
creasing steadily and cosr s of
serving school lunches have in-
creased.

Food donations to the States
for distribution to needy persons
in family units came to more
than 537 million pounds. In
'March, 3 5 million persons re-
ceived food donations. Another
2 4 million benefited from US-
DA’s Food Stamp Program.
Thus, 5 9 million of the Nation’s
needy in family units got Fed-
eral food assistance at the end
of the third quarter of this fis-
cal year.

USDA food donations for the 9
months to help feed needy adults
and children in charitable insti-
tutions and children in nonprofit
summer camps came to nearly
107 million pounds, an increase
of 6 9 percent over the same pe-
riod a year earlier.

One or more of USDA’s food
donation programs, carried out
through State and local govern-
ments, operated in all 50 States,
the District ot Columbia, Puer-
to Rico, the Virgin Islands,
Guam, American Samoa, and
the Trust Territory of the Pa-
cific during the first 9 months of

Lancaster Farming. Saturday. June 29.1968

fiscal 1968 Needy families in
parts of 47 States. 3 territories
and 25 Indian reservations, got
USDA-donated food during that
period.

The U.S. Department of Agn-

culture acquires food, suitably
processed and packaged, and
ships it to the States and terri-
tories for use in their school
lunch, needy family, and other
food-aid programs Any donated
food in these distribution chan-
nels may be diverted for im-
mediate use to aid vict'ms of
natural disasteis

Cottonseeds are said to have
been planted first in Florida

1 in 1558

500
EGGS

DOZEN
PER TON

with new Ful-O-Pep **soo” Egg Feeds
Modern computers have determined that the most profitable egg feed
In terms of lowest feed cost per dozen is one which produces a dozen
eggs on 4 lbs. of feed—equivalent to 500 dozen eggs per ton.

New Ful-O-Pep "SOO” Egg Feeds, for floor or cage, anylesigned to
give you 500 dozen eggs per ton on a year-around good
environmental conditions. If you are a good manager, Ful-O-Pep 500
1$ mode for you.

What would 500 dozen eggs per ton do for your profit column?

Ful-O-Pep 500
ANOTHER FINE PRODUCT OF THE QUAKER OATS COMPANY

HAROLD H. GOOD Terre HHI

Grubb Supply Company
Elizabethtown

Stevens Feed Mill# Inc*
Stevens aud Leola

BROCK
BUILDS A BETTER BIN

FOR STORAGE AND DRYING
48 Models 18’ to 48’ Diameters
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Up to 43,000 Bu.

BROCK The Bin With Beouty

Distributed By:

E. M. HERR EQUIPMENT, INC.
Willow Street R. D, #l, Pa, Ph. 464-3321
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